
























 The purpose of this investigation is to analyze the ideological basis of the Fund for the 
Improvement of Postsecondary Education (FIPSE) in the United States Federal Government, 
focusing on the idea of Clark Kerr, Daniel Moynihan, and Frank Newman. 
 Previous studies have examined the formation process of FIPSE. Some of these studies 
have referred to the idea of the above three people. However, these studies have not 
considered the ideological basis of FIPSE squarely.
 In this research, papers written by Clark Kerr, Daniel Moynihan, and Frank Newman 
were analyzed. The obtained results are as follows: 
(1) The idea of the financial aid to educational program was proposed by Clark Kerr with a 
pioneer spirit. The model of this idea was the National Science Foundation; (2) The idea of 
the competitive grant which is one of the legal characteristic of FIPSE was advocated by 
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Frank Newman clearly; 
(3) The germination of the idea of the restrictive discretion in financial aid to educational 
program, which is one of the legal characteristics of FIPSE, was similarly seen in the paper 
of Clark Kerr, Daniel Moynihan, and Frank Newman; and (4) Clark Kerr, Daniel Moynihan, 
and Frank Newman hardly referred to the intergovernmental relations in providing the 




金（Fund for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education 以下，FIPSEと略記）の思想的基
盤について，FIPSE の創設に影響を及ぼした人物，具体的には，クラーク・カー（Clark Kerr, 
1911-2003），ダニエル・モイニハン（Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 1927-2003），そしてフランク・
ニューマン（Frank Newman, 1927-2004）の FIPSE に関わる思想の検討を通じて明らかにする
ことである。
　1972年６月，1972年教育改正法（The Act of Education Amendment of 1972）の成立を受けて
















である。彼の行った提言には全米高等教育開発財団（National Foundation for the Development 
of Higher Education）の創設も含まれており，それは FIPSE のモデルの１つとなった。
　ダニエル・モイニハンはリチャード・ニクソン大統領の顧問を務めた人物である。彼はクラー
ク・カーの提言した全米高等教育開発財団から示唆を受け，全米高等教育財団（National 








































































































of undergraduate education），初等中等教育へのサービス（Services to elementary and secondary 































































































とりまとめた上で，1971年に『Report on Higher Education』を発表することになる。この


























































































改善をねらいとしていた。これに関して，クラーク ･ カーとダニエル ･ モイニハンは高等教育
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